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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Another daring rescue mission today -- deep 1n the 

Congo. A force of government troops -- led by white mercenarlea

liberating more than one hundred twenty whit hostages. The whlt 

mostly missionaries -- part of a group held captive ln the town 

of Wambe -- in the 'Northeastern Congo. The aurvlvora rushed to a 

flight strip at Paulis -- then flown back to Leopoldville -- and 

safety. 

But tor many of the hostages -- the reacur operation -

too late. Survivors reporting nearly thirty or their nUllber --

slain by thep01111uni1t-backed rebels. At lease ten ot the white 

hostages -- said to have been killed and eaten by the rebels -

on Christmas Day. Another almost lncredi le tale of horror --

from equatorial Africa. 



UNITED fo llow Congo 

In the United Natione - which 1e etill wresting 

with the Congo question - a compromiee today. The move 

foreet a111 ng once again a showdown - between the United 

Statee and Russia. 

The situation wae this. The U.N. threatened with 

a crippling blow - Constitutional invalidation of its 

eleven-member Security Council - pending the election of 

four new membere. At the same time, the U.S. still blocking 

Russia's right to vote in any election - until Rueela pays 

her U .N. peace-keeping debts. And that Russia still retulee 

to do. 

The coapromise then - the work of U.N. President 

Alex Quaieon-Sackey of Ghana. The Ohanian asking - and 

getting permission from the 9eneral Aeeembly - to conduct a 

private poll to nominate the four new membere of the Security 

Council. 



UNITED ATIONS - 2 

Uruguay, the Netherlande and Malaysia - quickly 

select d to fi ll three of the vaeancies. Then elected to 

the Security Council hy acclamation - before the full General 

Aeeembly. Jordan and Mali - to compete in a run-off for 

the fourth epot - tomorrow morning. 

A face-eaving solution, to one aspect of the U.H. 

-tv¥1 
political and financial crieie) _-the main bout - merely 

postponed a few more daye • 

• 



STRIKE 

That Qyetem-wide etr1ke on the Southern Railway -

Ordered ended tonight by a Federal judge. The court-ordered 

injunction e pected to end the tie-up - at least for now - in 

all thir teen etatee eerved by the Southern line. 

The etrike - leee than a day old - over an 1eaue 

long-debated in railway labor-management negotiations. 
I 

....lfflether a fireman etill ie needed on deieel locomotives - as 

the brotherhoods claim; 1/r) whether hie presence 1s an 

instance of featherbedding - as the railroads have long 

maintained. 

The matter supposedly settled laet year - in 

national arbitratiob. 'l'he settlement providing that no 

firemen wo~ld be di~rged - bu~ no replacements would be 

hired. However, the Southern Re1lway - not a party to 

that agreement. clnd now forced to rely on a court order - to 
) 

avo1d a shutdown. 



HOUSE 

Two Democratic Congreeemen who supported senator 

Barry Goldwater in the recent Preeidential campaign -

threatened today with loee ot een1or1ty and party-standing 

The two Congressmen - both 

Southerners: - John Bell W11liame or Mieeiseipp1 

and~ Albert Watson or South Carolina. 

~ ~ Liberal Democrate..\.ea1d to be~ a purge aga1net the 

Southernere-ae part ot an eight-point program for overhauling 

Houee proceduree. Main point in the plan - a proposal to 

permit the Speaker or the House to call for an ianed1ate vote -

on any bill held up more than twenty-one days by the Houae 

Rulee Committee. Thie• a clear-cut move to undermine that 

heretofore all-important body - a frequent stumbling block for 

liberal leg1elat1on. The ieaue to be decided at the 

Democratic caucus - on Saturday. 



REPUBLICANS 

Meanwhile, the Republican leadership ecramble -

~ 
continues~ Senator Goldwater today laying his 

personal reputation on the line - in an effort to aeeure the 

retention of Dean Burch ae Republican National Chairman. 

Goldwater sending a personal letter ·- to all one hundred 

thirty-two members of the Republican National COfflllittee, 

Telling the committee that the ouster of Burch - would be a 

~ 
repudiation of himself - Goldwater, that is - andAthe whole 

- - - --·--- -
conservative movement within the Republican Party. 



Nine more Indonesian guer1llae - captured today on 

the !eland of Singapore. The third Indoneeian raiding party 

intercepted by Malayeian forcee - in lese than a week. '!'ha 

guerillas said to be armed with cases of high explosives - and 

Russian-made grenadee. Another setback for Indonesia - 1n 1te 

war of harrase•nt. 



A Neao series of eartllqNalte• today - ,,. a11d aro••4 

Jat>a,e a11d tile Jat,a•e•e Sea. Ret>ort• of tlae tr••or• 1>o•rl•6 

,,. - from Nortlaer,a, Ce,atral a,ad Wester,a .Tat>a,a. Tia• t••••• 

- tie latest ,,. a,e este,a4ed •eries of tre•or• - ,.o., ,,. tie• 

tlird ., •• ,,. No11e ••rio11s - b11t •• •••Y •• ,.,,..t, of II•• 

,,. a •l11gle day. 

Al lie •••• ""'• - 11 volc•110 011 Ila• l•l••d of 

O•lal•a - •lsly •II•• •o•II of Toltyo, Mo1111I Mll•r• la•• 

bee,e er•Pll•g elglt••• II••• - 6o•6•rtll•6 II• co••lry•l4• 

N1ill red 101 · roclt•, II• Jl••• of volc••lc fir• ••ti • •a•• -

rl•l•g • •II• h,to tie aty. 

so f•r - •o reJorl• of d•••6• - or c••••III••. 



LOVE 

''Where are the lovers of yesteryear? Where 

are their beauties?" That 1s the lament tonight from Paris

Jour- the French newepaper. Paris-Jour venting its wrath 

in particular - on two famous couples, Richard Burton and 

Elizabeth Taylor - and Brigitte Bardot and hilr Bob Zaguri. 

"The lovers or 1961111 - aaye Par1e-Jour - "wage their 

quarrels in public with childish ferocity. No aha• - no 

pride - holds the■ back". The tabloid further citing airton'• 

de1cription or Ni11 Taylor - 1he 11 not beautiful and aht ha■ 

a double chin. And Zaguri•e description ot Nl11 Bardot -

aeltish, egotl1tlcal, hlartle11 and vain. 

"The ■odern woaan" - 1ay the ,aria - paper, "ha• 
.. 

knocked herself out to be the equal or •n. T.,• reealt - 1111 

11 treated like one ot tht boye". Thi tuoue 1o..,er1 or 

1964 - concludes ,arl1-Jour - nothing but a bunch ot"eloba." 

-Dick- harsh words, tr011 Paree, city or light and love. 



,s --
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NEND«J EVER1IODY: 

In the United latlona toda1 -- the rt.rat vote on the 

queatlon. The eleven-nation Security Council appro,lng•• 

t dlaaent -- a reaol~tion crll1.ng r02. an end to all torelp 

ent ton ln th• Congo. The Security Council vot lng to u111ft 

ature role pt peaoe-leeper there -- to the organization of 

m Unity --rather than the United lationa. 

The vote -- ten to nothing -- wlth only Prance 

• 
nlng. 



PRES IDEN'!' 

President Johneon•e New Year•e meeeage to the 

Soviet Union -- a note of caut1oue optimism. The President 

tonight expreee1ng the hope -- that ~ineteen _!1xty-f1ve will 

be a year of "substantial progress" -- toward peace. Adding 

that ssttt I effective arme control - "can make this a eater, 

happier world for all peoples." 

The President•s •eeage contained in personal 

tfg 
letters - t°t, Soviet Premier 4IWl...,..,.\AGHJiai--tnilll Pre11dtnt 

Anastas Mikoyan. In conclua1on, Mr. Johnson extending to 

the Soviet leaders -- on behalf of himself and tbl Ailerlcan 

people -- "greeting• and beet wlehee tor the New Year •11 



POPE ----

lo ••• • 6• lier u• • - - of lie II•• coac •tl•tl lo •• ? I• II• 



MAO 

But from Communist China today -- a year-end •seage 

quite different in nature. Red Premier Chou En-La1 warning 

that China hae now eolved its n1snral1 internal problems -

and is ready again to t 111111 ;'t:•;: ,,,1 ,, 1te revolutionarJ 
A 

influence abroad. Chou En-Lai calling for the "broadest 

united front" -- among Coanun1ate 1n Asia, Africa and Latin 

America. Further warning the U.S. that if we enlarge the 

war in Indochina -- the Red Chinese will not etand 1d1J bJ. 

~ 
In such ans n■ t -- the only reeult would be "a more 

~ A 

disastrous detest" for the United states. So ••1• the Red 

premier. 



At almo•t tl,e •••• ,,.o,,.e11t. Red Cl,111•'• l•l••I 

11•clea, /IYOf>o•al - - rejected today by tlte Stal• Det>arl•••'· 

Pelti11g calll11g for a for••l •1r•e•••I 6et•e•• Ill• V. S. 

•ill ll•v• 110 ,,,,, of. 



ItmIA 

Meanwhile, In India--a massive round-up or alleged 

Red agents. Indian police seizing ■ore than rtve burdred 

persone--1uapected •■-bere or a Red Chin••• "fifth coluan." 

The auapecta--all pro-feking C01111Uni1t1, llbo broke 

away rr011 the parent Coauniat part1 aix IIOl'ltha ago--1n thl 

ideological split between Ruesla and Red China. Thi arreate 

toclaJ taking place under 1pec1al ••rgencJ regulation,. TIie 

e•rgencJ lawa--peralttlng the got,ern•nt to tapr11on 11111p1ctecl 

enemy agente--wlthout trial. 

A govern•nt source alleging tonight that tbl Red 

Chineee are pol1ed tor another attack on Indla--an attack 

that could coae at anJ tl•. !hie ••■ive round-up a 

govern•nt atte111>t to prevent organized 1abotap--on the 

vast subcontinent ot 81ndu■tan. 



NmERIA 

The new Republic of Nigeria -- holding ite f1ret 

general e l ection today -- amid reports of nationwide chaos. 

Thousands or polling places emaehea by demonstrators. 

Tens of thoueande of votere -- boycotting the election. And 

at the eame time -- a nationwide etr1ke or railway and public 

worke employeee. 

Nigeria -- a country of fifty-six million -- about 

half again ae big as Texas. considered by many -- the model 

new African state. 
/ 

-at torn tonight by political d1eeene1on -· 

~~~~ 
fanned by re11g1oU8 and tribal ditterences. twep 111111&'1 

Ai.L " 
two main reg1one - the North and Eaet. 

A 

. 
The newspaper WEST APRICAI PILOT -- epokea■an tor 

the ruling National Alliance - stating the situation in the 

bluntest or terms. "Should we rail to pull together"- says 

the WEST AFRICAN PILOT - "the Congo meee will be child I s play --

he II compar6d with what will happen re. 

The newspaper asking -- "1s this it?" Is this it, 

indeed. 



LOVB -----
Tr11e love coa911er• all - - or •o tltey ••Y. A■.r 

•••••'• 'l'lbor •cro•• II• Ca•cl /roalier. 7'•• lo11•r• 

R•l•r•l•I to ••r •o•••••" - - carr1l•1 ler c••• 

Aad 0 11 '"• ri1lt af.r• al l•• I • - of '"• lro• C•rl•I•. 



Reports from Macao -- the Portugueee enclave on 

11na Coaet -- tell tonight of a novel solution to the 

tm of juvenile delinquency. The police -- fed up with 

~ bande of '' ah feie " -- the Portuguese equivalent or 

Boys. Finally retaliating by arresting the 1oung1ter1 -

g their heads -- and painting their bald pate! with 

rarnish. To the "ah feie" -- many of them Beatle tan• --

, worse than death • 

• 



The jackpot in a London football pool goes today --

old-age pensioner of seventy-eeven. Hie take -

ndred twenty tho\lland dollare -- on a one-pennJ bet. 

Thi lucky •n -- Joaeph Al■ond, ot suaeex, a retired 

nee agent. 111 win -- one or the h1gblet ever paid 

b-:i-o,~ ~ -~ ~ 
r1t1eh football pool. ,._. all tax tree. 

. )... 



UM PRYOR 
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SAM PRYOR -2 

Christmas dinner with one son and hla family tn Paris. Then tiler 

boarded a plane and flew back to New York and had Christmas a.lftll._ 

tn the evening wit other aon and hta family. That' a what you 

can do in this fant11ttc Jet age. 

And here I go again. So long . 


